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REMINISCENCE 
OF THE RUSSIAN 

ROYAL FAMILY

THREE CENTS

GOVERNMENT 
SHIPBUILDING ' 

PROGRAMME

FORCES OF THE 
RÉVOLUTION 

VERY ACTIVE

BRITAIN IS THE 
ONLY BRIGHT SPOT 

IN ALL EUROPE
LEGISLATURE 
WAS VERY DULL 

YESTERDAY

MOT IN LONDON

London, March 3,1—Tcxlay ww the 
hottest March day here in (mt 
fifty year* the thermometer touch
ed 6S In the (hade.

_____ i____ ________ !_____________ ,She Alone is Making Appre
ciable Progress Along the 

Lines of Reconstruc
tion,

OTHER NATIONS ARE 
ALMOST BANKRUPT

Even France, Wealthy in Her 
Country Districts, Has So 
Far Failed to Measure up 
to Expectations—Austria, 
Russia and the Balkans 
Are Ruined.

Was Brought Down In the 
House Yesterday and Was 

Well Received.
\ A NECESSARY ADJUNCT 

TO INCREASED TRADE

Which Should Prove One of 
the Best Advertisements the 
Country Could Possibly 

' Have.

Much of the Rhine Provinces 
in the Hands of Victorious 

"Red" Army.
hit do rums Letter from Sir John Hanbury- 

Williams Shows Late Czar's 
Reel Feelings.

“NOTHING MATTERS BUT 
BEATING GERMANY"

Sir John Thinks That Allies 
Didn t Tackle the Bolshevik 
Trouble in the Proper Way.

LLOrO USE'S Lot More Talk on the Propos
ed Amendments to the 

Registry Act,C1ITEEITE?
VIOLENT FIGHTING

IN MANY PLACES FEW SMALL BILLSConsiderable Speculation Rife 
With Regard to Proposed 
Dam on Tobique.

Rejected by Both Liberals and 
Laborites, He is Searching 
for a Programme.

INTRODUCED
With the General Military 

Situation Favorable! to the 
Revolutionaries.

Budget to be Brought Down 
Tomorrow, When Things 
Will Liven up a Little.

•peelal Is The Standard.
FrederLotott, Meroh 2d.—There Is 

«Rich epeoukrttoti dn businew end
parttouiierly. lumbering circles as to a®1?**» 0ttl’ March S3—An Interest- Special to The Standard 
what la the meaning of the application ÏJJ received by Fredericton, N. B, March ltd.—With
of the Fraser Interest, for author!G DepartZn? th" ln hoed of lucre.*

à? *£ ^ ^ uôs
 ̂There ore » tneey Nat .hot may ‘^ ■£&£

of theerlea upon which to make a Caroda ^«".or (lateral of Nttoe «IHng for ou iocraaae of ap-
great deail of guessing possible us to 91, j„hn wm, dollorw on a thou,wltat wilt be the dual outcome. There ftmth otPran^T The Government rejection of

=E£5S£ÏS£ EtWpH
gamarasiSSH «SySSHStSS ,,bSC S«NI ««wlotionthotNy. ZiSSS^tJSSS?STSm “«tinta.- SU? ^ &*■« «£* * -aged to force the

ad and would go hack to barbarism •”S°t<*llM‘« t0 to* eUJ?’h“L ln”'fil«" with the Into (Mar after "that ThcSIsne P*<'T'1** rlfht"'
and that the re-aatuhlishmont of Sou- j1”0 ol auch « deal hare been going on monarch was « prisoner sir j,mn ,.v ,,-.Stf^d*rd «("dlbly Informed
thorn Russia wae a quoit Ion of many {“r •’nua tune' , Moreover, It le he- quote, the Osar aa anylng: {£, a,1lhLh°7.tîhy r<mvoraant «dtn
mw. 1 tournante had a hi* crop lïït lOTed *" c,BrU“1ï SaneraUy wotl-ta- ••Nothin* matter* except beating l?d‘"“r)r ",al the
year hot hae neither the rail nor wn- !?rnlMd olrd?a that eventually thu Germany Following Is mi exoortrt h~? *^LNle. 1,01011,1 Northumberland
ter traneportatlon to twvsltand tM, »«' "««» °*neM ot‘ha from Sir John* recent lettre: P deel dow” to
crop la only llhely to prove on atbrac- Ul.^ îaV*5,dl' *25 *** cl-oretion "Things In Bumla spent to be going
Uve price Ut the Bolsheviks now In % **lolt llhe Tobique Narrow» provide from had to worse and the too tote
full control along her entire Montera Ideat nianuFacturlug site. policy of taoklln* llhe Bolshevist -mnwn
frontier. The plight of the other Dal- ’rJwn there la the recent transfer 1, .tewing what a men» wa made of 
kan noun trie a la much worse titan Ru- of Ul® Van Horne block of lit that business. I always tried the 
manta. Poland le In a war, pertly for a<luare mU®» °f Crown_Utnde,,on, <hv moment the armletlc ■ waa signed to conquest, wtthoue credit or even the Ber|,enUine' 1 branch of the lohlque, persuade such men as I could *0 tLa- 
neceaettles of life Auetrta Is Bu- t°.llle Ualhottsla lastuiber Company, e le the Russtan question at once and »o rope* poorhouse. Her iredlt has en- "dbrldtary ot Ul* Intemetlonaf Paper did Buchanan (Sir George Buchanan 
tirely disappeared and her money to They have no null anywliere near British Ambaseador to Russia) but na ne longer worth counting. ’ them, Htnda but what a»»t would the „ml u was e ce, ot the Cc, «Tteg

—— » securing of ithe power rights on the |n t),e wilderness 1 522
It Is difficult to conoelte whet the ToMque *>y the Fraser interest» hats Kerensky Inquiry into the papers of 

prlnalpile of self-d* Humiliation haï tluU £eair Jhe the tote Bmperor and Mm press i«,l]ed
done to the transportât Ion systems of Meeera, Eraser has, however, provided to tir.d enÿthfap lncrhninetlng, but. be
General Europe The situation would *** material for nt tenet one Mvely monkeyed vitn the matter with thebe laughable were „ no, w wgTlu «»»< « Vr‘»a>° tainA rein, It Umt thL bmtal rnuttl^
to our own oountry, the railways were Leglelature, wher»jrob*bly contader were ectnmttted and all the while we 
built to serve Hie then ex 1 Ming era- *Wy more,ot th* story than to now talk of trying the Ksher, and talk also 
pires am a whole end naturally led k”2e” c"S*e,l0, 2ïr,S5e,' > ®*’Wmr*ntly of entering into relatione
to the large dtie* which were the Meanwhile « to learned that dui- wkh tfco murderer, of our oily. H to a 
principal manufadtnrlng oentrd», Bach *”* the pas. few deys the Nash wash funny world and if I didn't know so 
new country (established on a racial P“lP and ltaper Company have iwcured much of the inner history of the job 
taels) succeeded to that portion of a«a‘ti tranafer by desd of the pro- t shouhlnt perhaps foci so much toe 
ii* “j*U«S IrajHpoTUKlon sy, pefty In the town of Bevon at the spperroi torgetfulness of what we owe 
teats and the rolling stock within Us “•»* 04 Nashhaak rcoetwly ea- <0 vke memory of the (tear, who wliit- beundarles The* cotihfrlei St*,p(. beeted lor She wlta dor^jair proposed ever Ma T»»»> llkl' «WBieMg wPA, 
ly established the usual customs bar- Uparards «< *4 acroswere was a faithful ally. I shouldn't be
Mens and lacking conlldenco In their tnuvsferred by Albert J. Miles, ot m eenslllve eboul It alt. His lam 
neighbors, decline to permit any at BouUi Devon, toe former owner, the wonts In me after he bed abdicated 
thaalr rolling Mock to pass their Iron- Ww being about M.000. and when he wae a prisoner were —

es., uniiPTnu piiïiurii “œpt bMttn*0er
™ ®ur Dominion taking powteaskm of 
the railways and rolling stock within 
Me boundaries and declining to let a 
oar pass out of the province, y flu wlil 
have a modes! conception of the pre
sent traneportutlun chaos In Centiw.1 
Burope. Add to this picture the da 
•tructluu of war and toe failure to 
keep up toe railways or replace roll- 
teg stock, during the pest elx years, 
and you have the present transportai 
torn problem of Burope, which to al
most hopeless.

Ipeolal to The Standard. •
London, Meroh 113.—(Uy the Oroea- 

Atlantlo CableBseeu, tienneny, March 33.—via Co- 
ponhag«i.--The local Bxecutlve 
council today announced that toe In
dustrial region hereabouts le in the 
itunds of the revolutionary workmen 
.ted that a Red army of 60,000 men Is 
clctorlouely advancing on Wesel, 
where the lust remnant* of the regie 
lor troops are concentrated.

The Ruhr "Kobo" announces that 
the left wing at the Red unity's front 
Itritctwa from lursitalien, 34 mites 
iront Dusseldorf, through Rotten to 
uorsten, 36 mtlee Mouth West of Mun
ster. Violent lighting is still pro- 
dweeing on this front. Dorstan and 
I'aleum have been taken by the Reds 
with M0 prisoners, the newspaper 
adds, and a general advance 1s In pro- 
arena towards Wesel.

In the rtetety of Haltera, au armor
ed train on the way to the Industrial 
region from Munster wa* halted by 
the blowing up of a stretch of road

Service)—Whether 
Lloyd George wild survive toe present 
governmental crisis was the question 
of the hour late here today.
H rentier ha* been engaged with hie 
political adviser* in an effort to find 
a way out of au obviously difficult 
situation.

Humor* of a general election were 
afloat

r
Ottawa, March 26.—Tb* «tory of 

That is being achieved to regain for 
Canada the proud position ot the 
brave day* when Canadian ship* mull, 
ed the seven seas, was told to the 
Mount today by Mr. Bnltontyne. Thu 
toory. briefly summarised, it that from 
the modest beginning of two year* 
ago (a beginning that called for the 
sneer* and the soottlngs of toe cynics 
end the wiseacres) there he* been 
produced a lest of twentp-four tins 
•hips with an aggregate of 131,200 
tons and 0 programme, which, when 
complete, (as It will be this year- will 
give Canada a mercantile fleet of 
elxty-toroe vessels, owned and operat 
ed by Canada, manned by Canadian* 
and carrying the merohandiae and 
the flag of Canada to «he ports of 
every nation.

Six types of ships are being built, 
ranging front 3,100 to 10,800 tons, the 
weight of these thus Mr placed In 
oommleslon being as follows: Seven 
of 8,300 tons; four of 6,000 tons; four 
of 4,600 tons; eight of 3,000 tone, and 
eus of M00 tous, The cost of con
struction has varied from time to 
time, but, roughly speaking, has aver
aged about 1176 a ton, n cost which, 
while slightly higher then the scale 
in British yards, to considerable less 
than toe cost of ships produced lu 
the Doited -Slates.

One of toe finest things achieved 
in oemtectlon with the programme Is 
the erection of n steel plate pi 
Sydney. Up to toe time thhi

The
■y Major General A. D. MaeNas,
Appalling;, hills to express the situ- 

tatou ta Burope today. That a large 
part of that mtortuiMite continent to 
already bankrupt and many of its oUv 
«r1 nattons on the verge of bankruptcy 
with but a few months grace ahead ot 
them, will not be denied by any fin- 
anclor at all to touch with the aM/ua-

rollowlug the publication la 
the NorthcliLffe "Daily Mall" of an edi 
torloa in reply to l>k>yd George's 'feora 
of Mocialtst peril'" statement, head
ed "Labor Will Govern, Why Not? 
The Premier's position te conceded to 
be, (increasingly untenable.

Eighteen months ago, the ttttle 
Welshman was • the nation's greal 
hero, the man -who had won the war. 
Itxlny, rejected by both Labor and 
Liberal parties, he wae searching for 
» program me that wWl unite behind 
him scattered elements of moderate 
opinion.
tog, he stands with 
"Dowin with

Unless eueli to forth cam* 
Ms stogie slogan 

HoclaHsm."i hod.
Quiet prevails on that section of the 

front between Dorsten and Dortmund.
The generail military situation It Is 

declared, Is favorable to the révolu- 
tlonurtee.

province has lost $2Q,(H)ilooo, luid the

b~:h:.e=
other inconslatcnrte,, was not up to 
the level it ought to huv, been anti 
should now be Ob. The imv-rnment 

2an<l0IW,, the wri'Tlg» ot the 
1* on «cord as catering u, 

the tntoceeta of the lumber r-ng 
agn-ltet the best -teiereets of the g-i- 
erai public.

CHURCHGOER LOSES 
HIS BARRELS OF BOOZE

Baltimore Man Returns from 
Service and Finds His Cel
lar Empty.

Ebert Opilmlitlo.
Boon after his return to Berlin 

I (resident Ebert ordered the Imperial 
Court at Lelpste to bring action 
against the leaders of the revolution, 
Including Kapp, Von Luettwlti, Von 
ifagow and Admiral Troth*

(rotiunued on Tage Two)
Baltimore, March 38.—While Luke 

!’• Maguire warn at church tore men 
-Ith n small automobile truck made 

three trips to his home and hauled 
«way his five barrels of whiskey. Mil
itaire places toe conservative value 
of 31.260 on hi* lost stock.

A neighbor sat In the room of his 
homo and watched the entire proced
ure, but ae all of the tights in the Me- 
(taire home were burning It was 
thought McUulre was home.

When Mctliitre

ant nl
I plant

wn# secured (It ie tile result of nn ar
rangement made by the Minister with 
the Dominion Iron and flteel Com- 
pstiyl Canada was dependent upon toe 
United States for etoel platen; the 
oonsoqueiwe being that nhtp conetnm- 

- tom was a precarious undertaking, 
with the flyxhwy plnnt turning out all 
«tool plates that are required and at 

bm • Price that compares more than 
Æ favorably with the United State 
7 Pto», the Oanndten tolphiilldln* posi

tion te made immeasurably map 
amt and competition of Canadian 
with American yard* placed upon a 
fairer basts .

The Canadian Mercantile Marine le 
operated in connection wlfh the Na 
ttonal Railways, and regular sellings 
between British and Canadian ports 
have been established. Thus far, tak
ing the figure» of test year as a basis 
of calculation, the operation has been 
a pronounced flnenotaj success. The 
gross earnings for nineteen ships 
totalled $3,448.03(1, while the net entil
ing* were 31,4M,000, which meant that 
the fleet had more than paid Re way, 
and Mr, BaiUantyne wm able to add, 
with perhaps a pardonable pride, that 
if any further vindication of hie policy 
were required, ft wee found in the fact 
that he was in a position to sell all 
the ship* thus far completed at a fig
ura greater than their cost 

' As for the future—after the pres
ent programme for the completion of 
which $20,000,000 te asked—Mr. Bal
lant me wae non-committal The most 
be would ear was that the question of 

. en bridles wae being given "very care-
•m tul consideration."
T It would be quite impossible to think 

of smy subject which lira Clark could 
■ot twist Into a text for a sermon on 
free trade; and today be undertook 
to prove that yon cannot tare protêt- 

(Continued on pngs »

MANY C.N.R. MEN 
TO RETIRE SHORTLY

i-urlng the last two years, the mar
ket value of Slumpege his otead-.iv 
advanced on privately owned lands, 
reaching in some oases as high ns 
fifteen dollars. With full knowledge 
of lumber values too Lieutenant Uov- 
ernor-ln-Counoil «till refuses to In- 
orraae the rate on the Crown Lands 
Unit -the Government played (airly 
with too people and shown a disposi
tion to lOfhtan the burdens of the 
wnge earner, they would have fixed 
toe stumpage to keeping with the 
market value, and the tax

•pastel te The Standard.
Moncton, N. B„ March 28.—K te te- 

ported in railway circles that a large 
number of C. N. It. employees in du
rèrent branches of the service are 
shortly to retire under toe Provident 
Kami Act. it Is said the number drop
ping out of the service on maritime 
tines within the nett month will 
roach as high as 160, and -wttl Include 
employees te the offices, shops, train 
servies and track department, etc., 
some of the oldest and best known 
conductor» lu. ton servi» ere elated 
for retirement at onoe.

The Provident ’Hind Board however 
has to pass upon toe names of those 
retiring voluntarily or otherwise.

W. 1). Appleton, C. N. -R. Mechani
cal »upt„ (1. B. McCoy, Master cm 
builder, W. B. Burns, master mechan
ic, and James Btewnrt of the fuel 
Dept, left todny on an Inspection trip 
over the Halifax and Booth-western. 
W. n. Hobcrt*. auditor ot Worse and 
Mechanical accounts, Toronto, eooom 
pan led the party. _________

returned from 
church he found the gate wm open 
and started to Investigate. The kit
chen door was unlocked but he found 
nothihg disturbed until he went to the 
cellar, and then, oh, gloom I

payent
nor now be called upon to liq

uidate a deficit of over 1800,000 con
tracted tn two years, and on toe other 
hand the Treasury would be entoytng 
a surplus.STIFF SENTENCE FOB 

RAISING I RACKET
"The Government," Myw our infor

mant "has been listening too closely 
to Its Master's Voice* and has net 
acted Independently of the lumber
men. When one operator boasts that 
from a cut of six million on (Town 
Lands he -was able to make a clean-un 
of M0.000 it Clearly convinces me 
tout too people have been robbed I 
quite agree with toe President of the 

I Lumbermen's Association 
piles and wagos have doubled, 
failed lo may. however, that toe
2LJ“?jKr kad mora than trebled, dur- 
ing th» last three yearn."

The burning question before the 
Govemm-etit is that of revenue. Do 
the people propose to sit quietly by 
T* , "Z the deficit pile up each year 
while the Government makes no 
fort to reduce dt by eeklng on equit- 
nWe revenue from in (Town i>ands. 
Where la the boasted businessman a 
government and what does 1t propo»' 
to do?

FEATURES OF FUR
SALE AT MONTREALSTANDS 01 LABOR MEN

Moswton March Ï3.- A local barber, 
who was charged some time ago with 
ralaHiff a disturbance in a restaurant 
and «swilling the Chinese pnrprietoi, 
waa converted In the police court lo- 
day and sentenced to four months tu 
the county Jail. Judge MeOoug»*, 
however, suspended the sentence pend 
Ing the citizen's future behavior,

Montreal, March M. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Otlera were the feature of 
the afternoon sales by ths Canadian 
Fur Auction Sales, lvlmlted, here to
day. The highdwt price paid wai |105 
and it was stated that the prices 
ranged about 3fi per cent, higher than 
those paid at the Inst auction sales at 
Bt. Louie.: Brnrine sklne went at 94 
and 38,433 of them were sold, 
sale hae been running behind sched
ule, and It Is possible that evening 
sales will have to be held 
auction by the^close of

LOST Mis' HOUSE
sMonctxm, N. B„ March 28—The res»* 

’ idcnce of Manning «Penfxm, C. N. K. 
locomotivie engineer, wav destroyed by 
Are at Ammon about one o'clock this 
afternoon. Most at Die furniture, seed 
grain and potatoes were Jost In the 
fire. The loss will be nlwwit 12,000.

Moncton, March 23.—At a meeting 
of title city council tonight In a dis 
cusslon of the legislation being asked 
for changing the qualification of can
didates and voters in civic elections, 
Mayor Chapman declared himself In 
favor of the clauses being opposed by 
the Board of Trade, in other words 
the Mayor stands by the legislation 
promoted by the labor members of 
the council, which does away with 
property qualification for mayoralty 
and alderman te candidates, and gives 
the vote in civic elections to all pay
ing a poll tax. The council passed 
a resolution accepting the offer of the 
Provincial Government for an addi
tional sum of -60,000 for the Housing 
Commission.

Fred ffl. Brown was engaged by the 
council to make a report on the pres
ent conditions, valuation and additions 
required to the M. T. B. and 0. Co. 
plant and cost of bringing the street 
railway up to date. The city In «ek
ing for legislation to take over the 
M. T. B. and (1. Co. plant.

The proposal to divide the city Into 
four wards Instead of three for civic 
mrposes was given a twelve months' 
Krtst.

There are indication* that Moncton 
will expensively do considerable build
ing activity again this summer In this 
city. ITp to 4»te since January first, 
thirty-seven building permits have 
Issued at a total cost of 991XM6. This 
amount Is In excess of the permits 
Issued for the earns period last year.

that sup-
lie

LEGISLATION RE
FEEDING STUFFS

Germany, notwithstanding report* 
to the contrary, hae made very tittle 
progrès* towards reconstruction So 
uncertain 1» Germany-» future, due to 
the failure ot (he Peaoe Conference to 
decide definite indemnities for her, 
that It to dl«Itnil to get people to work 
even the land. Production tu,* fallen 
ott and Hi «une districts goats are be
ta* Imported to grew lend, for which 
tori sots can no longer be found Ger
many te prenth-ally without foreign 
trade. A personal friend who visited 
Hamburg within the test three weeks 
told me you could shoot a cennon 
down the entire length\of the groat 
dock* ot that city and 'never hit a 
man because there wa* none there. 
At most a few small tugs and eoaun- 
Wise vessels represented the entire 
shipping of thet once famous port 
Germany te greatly in need of raw ma
terial* but with the mark worth about 
Jc American money, and that purely 
a speculative value, H 4* Impossible 
(or her to buy what is necessary to 
get her industries under way. gome 
Idea may be had of the depredation 
ol all German securtttea from the 
fact that pre-war municipal bonds ot 
the great city of Cologne are being 
sold te Loudon at • per resit, of their 
face value.

Tin-Ottawa, March 23—ln the Houee ot 
Commons this afternoon first reading 
wae given to a hill presented by the 
Hon. N. W Rowell respecting commer
cial feeding stuffs. The Mil re-enacts 
the provisions of the existing law, 
with tew canary amendments to being 
them up to date, 
danse* now te the adulteration of food 
act. The c la usee have been taken out 
at the adulteration ol food act and in
cluded te the present bill so that one 
act will cover the whole matter.

AN ANNUITY FOR
RUFUS P. STEEVES ef-lo end the 

the week.
•paetel te Th* Standgrd.

Brederlcton, N. R, March 23.—Pre- 
niter Poster did a most graceful act 
today when he Introduced a bill into 
toe Legislature to provide an annuity 
for Rufus Bteevea. The annuitant 
named haw devoted nearly forty years 
ol hiv life to the eewloei of the pea 
pie. He hae been oonneotz-J with fhe 
Agricultural Department, and has 
done -much to eilr up an interest m 
greater production.

thttlng the trying years of war hie 
activity m, and zeal for greater farm 
production did much to edge on the 
public to

It ttleo Includes
Official Report.

Aevembly Chamber,. _ Fredericton.
March J3.—The Houee met at i o’
clock.

(Continued on page two.)

TOMORROWgreater efforts 
hie work.

Politics will be forgotten and u 
here of the Leglstature will jofn in re
warding a faithful public servant who 
hae been obliged to *ceaee active !*>

BMP

The Insufferable ImpertinenceMONCTON ROTARY '
CLUB LUNCHEON? (Continued on page fire.)

GOV’T MAN WINS
BRITISH ELECTION

MASSACHUSETTS
AND DAYLIGHT BILL

Moncton, H. B, Mares 23—The tint 
tegular meeting and luncheon of the 
Moncton Rotary Club was held at toe 
Brunmvtek Hotel tote eftewnoon. The 
metis Included Major B # Mcgween- 
ney at Boston; Umt O. A. Olbhone, 
and RotartaiM B. Buckley, of Halifax, 
M. Pen stick and Thadeery of Bt John 
President Marvsn presided and shore 
address*» were given by Dr. BncKley. 
Major McBweeney and Idem. Gibbons 
and otoers Committees for ike year 
were appointed.

z

In Demanding of Congress the Early 
Adoption of the Underwood Resolution

i.. March 23. — Th* 
House of Représentât 1res passed s 
Mil let* today to preside for daylight 
salting te this Btste from the last Bun- 
day te March to the last Sunday te 
October. The vote wua. 131 to 38. Un
der suspension of the rules the bill 
was sent tirnnedtaltiy to the Senate, 
which Is expected to act upon It to- 
morrow.

London, March 23—( Canadian Aw» 
elated Press ) Th* results of the 
ArgylesMre election ts the return of 
Mr William Bnthertend, by a rote of 
Hid#.- Rev.--Mi- MwfiaBwn received 
3,4*3. Mr William Swherteod sought 
restart ton on appointment

By means of which Canada, it it planned, it to be 
forced into surrendering her great natural wealth to 
the unrestricted exploitation of United States capi
talists.

t
a JuniorLord Of the Treasury.

EX CROWN PRINCE
GETS A HOUSE

13» Hague. March 23—(By toe A. 
P i—The premier read to parliament 
today a royal decree by which the ta
lent! of Wlevtingen ta granted to the 
former German Crown Prwtoe *s a 
place of reekfcmce "without prejudice 
to further arrangemret#/' The decree 
I* dated March 20.

NO CHURCH FOR
WILHELM SUNDAY

LABOR REPORT
Ottawa, March 22—ln the Common a 

tola afternoon Hon Arthur Melghen. 
tabled the report cf toe Minister ot 
Labor for the (tarai,year ending March 
31, IMS. It Showed an retaliated loss 
In working days of 7#3,!Mt, while the 
oorrer-poiidin* figure for the year pro 
▼loua waa 1,134,370 day* lost There 
were 1S6 strikes during 1318,10 many 
ot which wore rery brief Three of 
lew toon tores day»' duration num 
breed 41 The report refers to the 
henry terrain under which toe conclu- 
at ten officers worked dering the war 
period and to toefr ancres. In a raw 
tag strikes at many points

Aroerengen. Holland. March 2».— 
By the Awoetated PressS- Vor the 
tond time former Kmperor William of 
lermany wae deprired of the ruetom- 
■ry reMglous services at Hem Inch

Newspapers across the line are almost unanimoua 
In their clamor lor the adoption of a policy of 
cion toward this country, and teem to think they 
are the rightful owners of our timber lands.

coer-

'.VMtle Bttnday. Recense of the new
tetftetkma (ha 
raie Zaeiat, who oeiialiy prvtMet 

eertiem at Bantinek Coati# utag 
mââê

Morul

G#fW«h mttdeiet

jf to enter.
ay toe tonner Bmperor renew

ed wHh energy Ms wood sawing op- 
erattoas, stlekMg to Ma task for tom See*.

IN THURSDArS STANDARD
AMf RICAN EXCHANO*

New York, March 23 -Bands in
Montreal continue sortiesgre at
»% Md and 10%

New rrcAMtHip line

Vancouver* March 83—Agent 
General P. C. Wade anttounoas in
auguration Of Hue at -33 stumers 
betvtoen British Golumbla and the 
Old Oountry tor dm purpose of cap 
trips lumber.

JOHN BULL
In regpotide lo innumerable requests the article 

"What's Your Game, America)" which appeared 
in this paper on March 17th will be re-printed in 
The Standard on

SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH
This striking review from the pen of Horatio 

Bottom ley, Editor of John Bull, created something 
of a sensation among readers of this province. The 
demand for it necessitated an additional prase run of 
The Daily Standard and reproduction of the article 
in the Semi-Weekly. Both of these editions have 
been exhausted, and aw the clamor for copie* still 
exist», a second printing in The Daily Standard will 
be given.

This Saturday paper will also contain The Stan-
anr;nr P-jLf. •« jnara # jpnng rmBon iwwHEWr*

1

SECURE YOUR COPY EARLY*
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